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U. P. WIliLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET SHENANDOAH, PA

COLLARS
25 Cents Each. $2.75 Per Dozen.

40 Cents Per Pair. - $4.50 Per Dozen.
It is not necessary for the wearer to wait and purchase them in

Philadelphia or New York, but buy them right at home at the same
prices, and promote home industry.

MAX LBVIT,
Up-To.Da- to Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

No. 15 East Centre Street.
FALL. OF 1897.

--NEW AND COMPLUTB llNB OF--

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

Special Sale of

TABLE UIIMENS.

J. J. PRICE'S
THE OF EXCELLENCE

Is a way-u-p point of elevation
not cosily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

CARPETS a"d

It will pay you to purchase your
We have the largest assortment of

PAINTING AND

Thomas Snyder,

NEW

and

At

THIS QUEEN

PINNACLE

--OF-

Sewing Machines
Only $19.52:

. . . Warranted for Five Years. . . .

GIUSAT BARGAINS OFFERED IN

FURNITURE
To casu buyers or ou the installment
jilau. Come nul see the largest stock in

the county to select from at prices that
defy competition.

CUFFS
25 Cents Per Pair. - $2.75 Por Dozen.

Window Shades,
Draperies and Covers

Bargains In all kinds of

REMNANTS.
North Main St.,

9 Shenandoah, Pa.

OIL CLOTHS

supply of these goods from us.
Carpets in all grades and yet at old

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Fa.

1 NORWAY MACKEREL,

. . . NEW IRISH MACKEREL.

sizes White and Fat.

KEITER'S.

iTO ALL BUYERS OPs

prices. Oil Cloths and I,enoleums cheaper than elsewhere.

Don't be Mistaken but Come at Once.

P. J. flONAGHAN, 3S&

H.

A Pull Stock of Nw Maoksrsl, 1037 catoh,
consisting of

NEW NO. 1 SHORE MACKEREL,

. . . NEW NO. 2 MACKEREL,

NO.

Large Medium

SHREDDED CODFISH.

JOYCE SENTENCED.
Vino nnd Coitfi Fur the Mack Diamond

Editor.
IlABittsnuim, Oct. 18. Thomas J. Joyce,

editor of tho Mack Diamond, at Mabahoy
City, was arralgucd lioro this morning before
Judge MePherson for sentence on conviction
In tho criminal libel on so Instituted by

Joseph Wyatt, of Shenan-
doah. Tho court imposed ft fine and tho
costs.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

A Woman nt Frncktlllo Attempts to ISnd

Her I.lfo.
Special to Bvemmo HsnALO.

Fbackviixr, Oct. 18. Mrs. lfebeccrt Dunn,
a widow about 40 years of age and having
two children, attempted sulcido at about five
o'clock yostotday morning by Jumping Into
a reservoir on the outskirts of this town.
Orvillo Miller, who resides near the reser-
voir, jumped Into ttho water and
rescued the woman, lto was assisted
ot tho embankment by a male relative
of Mrs. Dunn who had followed tho woman
after aho was seen leaving her house. Mrs.
Dunn was unconscious when rescued and re-

mained in that condition for some time.
Iter condition is much improved. Tho
woman Is supposod to havo boon temporarily
insane. She has Buffeted for somo tlmo from
an affliction of tho throat and It is believed
the sufferings affected her mind.

CASES BEFORE JUSTICES.
Several Assaults Took l'laco Saturday

Night and Some Were Serious.
Justico Toomey's court in tho First ward

was quiet Saturday night only one caso com-
ing up for a hearing. In that caso Michael
Sockmiro prosecuted Paul Sldock for assault-
ing him. It was a trivial case and tho parties
settled. Justico Shoemaker's docket was in
a more healthy shapo and casos multiplied
until yestorday morning.

Detectlvo O'liara arraigned five prisoners.
Matt. Czupas, John Ilomaraitis, Joseph
Kolomowski, William S moll Is and Jacob
Wltcowski, all chargsd with assaulting Adam
Wasnelwia, who was cashed across the eye
and on tho cheek and jaw. It is alleged tho
Injuries were directly duo to a stono In tho
hands of Wltcowski. Tho witnesses wero
timid in giving ovideuce, but sufficient was
secured to hold each of tho accused undor
f 100 bail. Tho assault took place at half past
one yestorday morning, on West Coal street.
Dr. J. U. Church dressed tho victim s in
juries.

Stlncy Saplka was arrested for knockiug
down and kicking Matt. Kusczak in Joseph
Wlorczak's saloon on South Main street
Saturday night. The case wassettied. Thero
were two additional encounters in tho samo
place John Qiza knocked Matt. Kusczak
down with a beer glass and was put under
(100 ball. Paul Iielot beat Andrew Smlg- -
Iowski on tho head with n beer glass and was
put undor $300 bail.

Jacob Filll was cut by William Wislewski
and Dr. J. Q. Church dressed a cut on tho
victim's head that extended from abovo tbo
temple to the cheek bone, ou the left side of
the face. Fell! settled tho caso by paying
tho costs and doctor's fees.

Charles Mucalewlcz was put under $300
ball for beating Grovo Monroe lu Kupolo-wicz- 's

saloon on Fast Centro street.

Jlnney Still Alive.
Special to Kvcnino HEIULn.

Fountain Si'iUNOS.Oct. 18. John Jlnney,
who was shot at Mahanoy City Friday night,
is still alive and at tho Miners' hospital, but
his conditlou is critical. Tho condition of
Isaac Davis, who was received at tho hospital
Jfrom Win. I'enn yesterday, is unchanged. lie
M no better or worse than ho was when he
arrived.

There I This Is Just the Thing.
Bed Flag Oil for sprains and bruisos. At

(Sruhler liros., drug Btoro.

Obituary.
Georgo Taylor died at his home on Fast

Apple alley at two o'clock this morning after
Buttering several months from minors'
asthma and complications. The deceased
was well known as a rock man in inluo work
and was employed in several Important un
dertakings In that lino during recent years
in tho roinos of this vicinity. Ho was about
40 years of ago and leaves a wlfo and three
children. Mr. Taylor was a member of
General Harrison Lodgo No. 251, Knights of
Pythias, and also Shenandoah Lodgo No. 153,
Improved Order of Red Men. Tho funoral
will take place on Thursday, Slst Inst., at 2
p. m. Services will bo held at tho Primitive
Methodist church and tbo remains Interred
in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Ask your grocer for the "Boyal Patent'
dour, and take no othor brand. It is tho best
flour mado.

Accident to a Child,
A two of Mrs. Kairaitis,

residing at Chestnut and Centra streets, had
a very narrow escape from having its skull
crushed to pieces this morning. The child
was crossing the street when the grocery
team of Matt. Rakus happened along, tho
linrfifxa irntnir nf n VArv clnul milt. HMin J.tna.
did not observe the child tfntll ho heard Its
cries, after being knocked-dow- by tho front
wheel. Both wheels grazed tho child's
head, slightly cutting i one of tho cars
but scraping the face and scalp badly.
Tho physician in attendance says tho
wounds are not serious, but that tho
child had a very close call.

Ilreen'a ltlalto Care.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Foot Hull.
The season of gridiron events was Inaugur

ated at Glrardvllle on Saturday. The gawe
was between the Union team, of Ashland,
and tho Pottsvllle High school eleven. The
county seat boys were not in it at any stage
of the contest and were gent home with
dofeat ringing In their ears. The score was
OtoO.

A Promotion.
Joseph II. Leo, of West Coal street, has

been mado assistant outsido foreman at the
Draper colliery aud assumed his now duties

Mr. Lee has heretofore been em
ployed as hoisting engineer in tho main siopo
of the colliery.

Improving.
The condition of John, son of Charles

Wasley, of Bast Oak street, Is Improved. The
report that the boy was suffering from
typhoid fever was Incorrect. lie has typhoid
puoumoula.

illmnge In 1'obIIIoii.
Meade Peters has resigned his position as

bartender at the Ferguson House and Is
by Jamos Jaooby, who resigued the

place somo tlmo ago on account of Hlnets.

A slight deviation from uature'alaws brings
many discomforts and paves tho way for
serious sickness. Therefore, when you feel
bad, take Dr. Bull's Pills aud avoid the

GftUSflED

OH A TRAGI,.

A Distressing Accident at Wm. Pcnn
Saturday Night.

YOUNG MAN WAS ALMOST KILLED.

Was Asleep ou tho Traok When Struck.
'I he Prompt Action) of the Motor Man

Saved tho Victim From a.

Horrible Death.

A suddon jolt, followed successively by
moans and cries of patq from a human Voice,
startled tho pajeengejs of a oar oil tho
Schuylkill Traction line at Wm. Penn shortly
before eleven o clock Saturday night. The
passengers who hurried to tho sldo from
whenco tho agonising ertes camo and looking
through tho windows saw a man lying upon
his back with the lower half of his body
under the car. Tho oar 'was Btopped almost
Immediately after tho Jolting was felt.
Robert Beuuy, tho motonnan, and Conductor
Kehoe, followed by several of tho passengers,
went to tho assistance ot the victim, who
proved to be Isaac Davis, a young mau about
20 years of ago. Tho victim's right leg, at
the thigh and but a few Inches from the hip,
was firmly wedged between tho front wheol
of tho oar and the rail. Efforts wero made
to lift tho car in order to relcaso tho sufferer,
but at tho timo thero was not sufficient holp
at hand. It was then found that tho car
could bo run back without further endanger
ing tho victim, and this was done. Davis
was conscious and Bccmcd to sutler as much
from fright as from his Injuries. Ho
moaned pitcously and in spito of assur
ances to tho contrary declared that his
legs wore cut off. He was carefully
removed from beneath tho ear and given in
chargo of relatives who had hurried to tho
6ceno meanwhile A lounge borrowed from
a resident of the neighborhood was used to
convey tho young man to ills home, which
was a short distance from the place whero
tho accident occurred. Dr. G. M. Hamilton,
of town, was summoned and after an ex-

amination of Davis fouud that tho right
thigh had been fractured in two places.
Thero was also a laceration at tho lower part
of tho abdomen that required twelvo stitches.
Yesterday tho young man was removed to
the Miners' hospital.

Tho causo and manner of tho accident is
best told in tho language of Robert llcnny,
the motonnan who was in chargo of tho car.
He states that wlion noaring thoplaco known
as Duulap's on his trip to Shenandoah, ho
cut off tho power nnd applied tho brakes as
usual, seeing tho track clear and thoro being
no occasion for a full stop ho released tho
brakes and put on thocurrcnt,but had hardly
dono so when ho noticed tho doubled up form
of a man on the track, several yards ahead.
Benny quickly shut off tho power a second
tlmo and tho brakes, but tho
car had attained such speed that
the wheels slid along tho rails. Davis
was ovidently asleep. Ho was sittiug on tho
north rail and his bead was bent forward nnd
resting npou his arms, which wero held up
by his knees. Tho front part of tho car
struck him with only sufficient force to knook
tho upper part of his body back from tho
track, Tho front sliding wheel then cuught
the victim's leg and forced tho body along
the rail for thrco or four yards. Had tho
car wheels been in motion both legs of tho
young man would havo been cut off closo to
tho hips.

Davis Is about 20 years of ago and lived in
this town until tho past summer, when ho
got married and moved to Wm. I'enn. His
condition is vory serious.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

GREAT ENGINEERING FEAT.

In Two nnrt n Half Mtnutos n, Stool
lirldgo Unplaced Olio or Iron.

Philadelphia, Oct. 18. Tho feat of re-
placing an iron bridge span 242 feet
long, 25 feet wide and 30 feet In uepth
with ono of tho same dimensions of
steel was accomplished in this city yes-
terday In 2 minutes and 32 seconds. In
this space of time nearly 1,700 tons of
Iron and steel were moved a distance of
25 feet and there was not a slip or a
hltoh In the entire proceedings.

This remarkable- - feat of engineering
was accomplished at what is known as
the connecting railroad bridge over the
Schuylkill, Just above Glrard avenue.
It Is the bridge that bears the tracks of
the New York division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, the busiest division of
the Pennsylvania system.

Death From lllood Poisoning.
Ilarrlflburg, Oct. 18. John Manlon,

nged 41 years, a member of select coun-
cil, died at the Harrlsburg hospital yes-
torday from blood poisoning. A week
ago Mr. Manlon, who was chief lineman
of the Harrlsburg Traction company,
was horribly burned at Steelton by the
crossing of an electric light wire and
a trolley wire. The following day his
right arm was amputated at the el-

bow, and Saturday night his left hand
was taken off. Blood poisoning fol-
lowed, and In a few hours after the
second operation Mr. Manlon died, He
was a prominent Democratic politician,
and was twice elected to council from
a Republican ward.

Faa-Tln- Wait 1TF?
Tho greatest cure fqr coughs and eoldg. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Tim Hurst Umplml,
There was as much excitement among the

base ball cranks at Homesrllle yesterday as
there lg at the games for the Temple
cup series. It was tho last game of
the season between tho home team
and the Loeust Dale nine. The most im-

portant feature of the event was the presence
of Tim Hurst, who umpired the game. On
the other hand the of Jack
StivetU, who wag expected to play, wag a
sore disappointment. Ho was substituted by
Miohael Gallagher, a member of the Lock
Haven team of the Central Pennsylvania
League. It lg estimated tliat fully 1000
people were present and saw the home team
bow to theprowes of the visiting team by a
soore of 0 to 7. I'uregjl, of the Homesvllle
team gtruek out IS tneu, aud did very effec
tive work.

New carpets, oil cloth and window shades
at Frioke'g carpet store. tf

Funeral.
A child of Lucius Long

wag interred In the cemetery at liingtown
this morning.

A DRAMATIC SCENE.

Ell Shnw Protest Innocence Over
the Iloultxi or Ills Dead.

Camden, N. J., Oct. 18. 1511 Shaw, the
young mnn who Is charged with kill-in- s

his mother and grandmother Jut
after they had nursed hlin through a
siege of typhoid fever, was on Saturday
taken from his cell to his late home,
where lay the dead bodies of his al-

leged victims. The room wu crowded
with friends of the family who were
there to attend the double funeral. It
lias not been the fate of many to wit-
ness a more harrowing or dramutlo
scene. Distressing as it was. It had no
effect in wringing a confession from the
prisoner, as was expected, but although
It" materially contributed to the wreck
of his nervous system, It only strength-
ened his declaration that the blood of
his mother and grandmother was not
upon his hands.

It was necessary for the two police-
men to half carry the staggering young
man Into the house. "When Ell entered
tho death room he collapsed oompletely,
and It required the efforts of both the
policemen to keep him on his feet. "My
Oddl My Qodi" he orled. "Oh, God
knows I wouldn't harm a hair of their
heads. "What have I done that they
should accuse me of such a horrible
crime! How, how could I do such a
thing as they accuse me of when you
were both so good and kind to me?"

Turning to the bier of his mother the
dramatic oilman was reached. 'Speak!
oh, speak to me. mother!" he sobbed.
"Tell them that I nm Innocent! Oh, my
God! I am Innocent! I am innocent!"
Muttering these protestations the
yoi,ng man was led from the room, limp

'and prostrate.
The authorities insist that Ell Is the

murderer, though they have postponed
the inquest Indefinitely "In order to
allow us to obtain more evidence." Ell's
friends Intlmato that evidence is be'rg
"mo nufactured."

At Kepchlnskl'g Arcade Cnfe.
California boan soup
Hot lunch morning.

TWO FATAL ACCIDENTS.

The Second Victim of the St, Clair Acci-

dent Died Yesterday.
John Parroll, tho second victim of Friday's

accident at the railroad crossing near Johns
breaker, St. Clair, died at tho Pottsvllle
hospital yesterday morning. It was thought
ho had a chanco for recovery, but Ids in
juries wero mora sorious than it was at first
bclioycd,

Matthew Ward, engineer at tho Reliance
colliery, Sliamokjn, received injuries yostcr-da- y

from a bursting 10,000 pound fly wheel
from which lie may die. Tho engine houso
was a total wreck. Ward noticed tho fly
wheel was parting while it was making 100
revolutions per ml unto, and ho jumped out

Cjv window. As ho landed on tho ground
tho wheel burst. Ho lives ut Mt. Carmcl.

lllckert's Cnfe,
Our frco lunch will consist of clam

soup. Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes
morning,

Coylo to Itlo do Janeiro Nit.
Tho President lato Saturday night an-

nounced two Consular appointments of much
interest to Pennsylvauians. Dr. Frank M.
Brimdago, of Luzcrno county, wag named ns
Consul to AIx La Ciiapello, Germany, and
Eugeno Seger, of Illinois, to bo Consul Gen-
eral at Rio do Janeiro, Brazil. This is tho
appointment sought by John J. Coyle, for-
merly of this county but now a resident of
Philadelphia, and his failure to secure tho
plum Is a sourco of much disappointment to
his friends. It is expected Senator Saylor, of
Northampton county, will bo named for an
important foreign commission this wcok.

Get ono of those pretty oil cloth rugs for
under your heating stovo, at Fricke's carpet
store.

Lehigh's Wholesale Discharges.
Notwithstanding denials on tho part of

somo of the small-fr- y officials of tho com-
pany, tho wholesalo system of economy to bo
practiced by the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company, undor tho new Morgan syndi-
cate management, was inaugurated ou Satur
day. Carpenters, bridgemeu and trainmen
all along tho lino bavobeen discharged, and
it is sum that moio suspensions are to follow
In Novcmbor whon some very important
changes, looking to a curtailment of tho em
ployee, will bo mado. Somo departments of
tho road will bo wiped out all t6gethor.

Kemlrlck House Free Lunch,
Vcgetablo soup will bo served, frco, to all

patrons

Violated the l.lquor Laws.
Daniel A. Frellnr dnniitir Intni-tin- l rnffAnim

collector for this district, on Saturday mado
a ram on mo liquor store or J. M.
jioyor, on jnouii usutre street, Pottsville.
A OUantltv of Hnlinra nnd ntlinr crnnila nam
seized on tho ground-tha- t the ownor had
neon violating tuo reveuuo laws. It was
found that Boyer had been carrying on the
bu&inOM of rertlfvint mill
whilo bo had only a license for selling at
retail. The retail license costs $25, whereas
a rectifying license costa $885. The result of
tho Investigation wilt be reported to the de
triment, iieavy penalties are provided for
violation oi mo revenuo laws.

Joo Smith Cafe.
Hot lunch, free,

Will Kalse a Flag.
The emnlovaa at the Sl.oimnrlnal, ratv nnl

llery have contributed to the purchase of an
American flag, and the emblem will this
week float over the breaker. Outside Fore-
man Mandtall Itanali whn
mover in the alfcir, on Saturday purchased
wie nag, luxis leet, trout K. 11. Morgan, the
North Main street regalia manufacturer.

Koyal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

HOYM. BAK1NQ F0WDCR SO.. HIW YOM.

editor daha
PASSES AWRY I

Eminent Journalist a Victim of Liver
Complaint.

SKETCH OF AN ACT1YE CAREER !

A Journalist Who For Many Years Had
Been Foremost in His Profession, and

Who Was an Untiring Worker.
Socialistic Ideas of-H-

Early Life.

New York, Oct. 18. Charles A. Dana,
editor of the,New York Sun, died at' his
home in Glen Cove, L. I., at 1:20 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Dana's death had been expected
for several hours, and his family and
physicians were at his bedside when
the end came. His condition had been
such for several months that the mem-
bers of his family had kept themselves
in constant readiness to go to his bed-

side at any moment. On Saturday
morning he had a relapse, and It was
apparent that recovery was Impossible.
Several times, however, he rallied, but
toward night he began to sink. During
the night there were feeble rallies, but
they did not last long. Yesterday
morning It was seen that the end was
but a few hours off, and his attendants
remained almost constantly at his bed-
side. The end came quietly.

The extreme heat of Saturday and
Friday had much to do with hastening
tho end. On Friday he showed signs

CHARLES A. DANA.
of distress, and everything possible was
done to relievo him. He had been weak-
ened by his long Illness, and during the
summer was several times thought to
be on the verge of a fatal collapse, but
each time he rallied. Ho did not Im-
prove much with the coming coaler
weather, and the sinking spoils became
more frequent.

On Friday Mr. Dana was able to take
only the lightest nourishment, and this
condition continued. Paul Dana and
his. sisters, Mrs. Draper, Mrs. Underbill
and Mrs. Branan, were at his home
on Saturday morning, and were warned
to remain there. They were at the bed
side when death came.

The cause of Mr. Dana's death was
cirrhosis of the liver. On June 9 he
was at his office apparently strong and
healthy. The next day he was taken III,
and he never nfterward visited New
York.

George William Curtis used to say
that If there had been no such thing aB
Journalism In existence Charles An-
derson Dana would have created the
business of gathering news nnd selling
It and commenting upon It In such a
manner as to attract attention. Of all
the men who have gained fame and for
tune by evspaper work, Mr. Curtis
believed that Mr. Dana was the best
equipped for such enterprise both by
native ability and acquired endow-
ments.

Although Mr. James Gordon Den
nett will probably maintain so long as
Journalism lasts the fame he won as
the founder of a modern American
Journalism, and although Horace Gree
ley will stand nt as the po
litical journalist, and Henry J. Ray-
mond as the politician journalist. It is
probable that the traditions of Jour-
nalism as thev shall be told In the
future will point to Mr. Dana as tho
greatest of American journalists.

Yet Mr. Dana had no idea in his early
life what his career was to be. As a
boy In a rocky and desolate New
Hampshire town It seemed to those
who knew him that he was physically
oi sucn structure as made the success
ful farmer. The clergyman and tho
school teacher recognized, however.
early in his boyhood days that, big
oonea ana stalwart framed as he even
then was for a lad, his physical equip
ment was well matched by his Intel
lectual. He was one of those boys of
whom It sometimes Is said that learn
Ing Is not a study or a task, but a de-
light for them. He had scarcely any
need to go to college. His mind was
cf that peculiar constitution sometimes
discovered which suggests that there
Is no need ot mental discipline. The
very qualities wheh a college curricu-
lum are supposed to develop he pos-
sessed by native gift. He took to the
classics before he was 10 years of age.
He was born at Hinsdale, N. H., on
Aug. 8, 1818, and when he was 18 years
of age he entered Harvard college. Im-
mediately giving evidence, that he pos-
sessed unusual mental glfti.

13ut he was obliged to give up his
college course.. "Whether It was over-
use of his eves hy eandls light or
neglect, a functional disturbance which
threatened to become organic compelled
him to abandon his book just as he
was entering the junior year.

Soon after Mr. Dana thought of a
mercantile career, and he went to Buf-
falo, then a thriving village, where,
with a relative, he sold goods oyer the
counter. A short experience was suff-

icient to satisfy him that his calling
was not In trade. He became fascinated
with the problems of socialism as they
were discussed In his early youth, and
he gladly Joined that famous but wholly
Impossible socialistic community called
llrook Farm, which was established In
what was then the town of Itoxbury,
Mass.

Here Mr. Dana, with Nathaniel naw-thi-rr- y
yo-i...- Fuller. George Rip- -

llkuttinued on Third page.

The cloak busi-

ness starts off in
good shape, our
show rooms arc
not without their
full complement
of customers.
Ask any of your
friends why they
bought their gar-
ments at our store
and they will
tell you we have
the most com

plete liue in town, the best service aud
most fashionable designs. Fly Front
Jackets of Kersey, Cheviots, Serge and
Coverts, in alt the newest Fall shades,
lined throughout with taffeta, plain aud
brocaded silk.

Misses' and Children's Coals and
Jackets, trimmed with fur and braid.

Handsome tailor made Kersey and
and d Boucle Jackets, single and
double, plush and beaver capes, empire
front and back aud handsomely trimmed
with braid. Perfect fit guaranteed.

Competent salespeople in attendance.

MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

If you expect to buy any-
where below cost price and

get TT good value and styles,
you U will be mistaken. No
man can D do it. If, however,
vouwantV to eet the best at
the lowest XT possible percen
tage of thei nrofit., we ran0 l -

accommodate T you. We be- -

beheve, a n d will prove to
you that we will "T not be un-
dersold by any A one in the
business. Our facili-T- T ties are
equal to the best. --

l Our line
is Me best obtainable, n our
styles the latest and Aa fin
ishes the finest. Our prices C
are awav down below the C
grade ofgoods we sell. Don't
pay twice as much somewhere
else, as you would pay us for
the same goods.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 Soith Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

AFTER FORTUNE.

(ifwfKf"1;

Who goes to Klondike runs
a great risk ast well as the
chance of gain. We are start-
ing the new saason with the
right sort of goods aud the
right sort of prices.

You will be able to wear
golden nuggets of values if
you buy our

-Groceries.

They save you money. We
make prices that pleass you,
and sell goods that enables you
to enjoy the best.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

Ui 1 ri 1750 17

sxhsny. sm. .any. itujy.

NEW COATS

AND CAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Our display of the above goods ig
by far the finest we ever had ;

Rylance at our show windows
will give you a hint of the fine
stock we take pleasure in
showing,

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
A hundred dozen choicest new
fall goods in Teck's Four-iu-Han- d,

Bows, etc. Regular
35. 35 and 50c goods ; our
price 19 Mflls.

'L.J. WILKINSON,
HIN STREET. LLOYD STREET,


